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No Export Market Acreage For 1965-Crop Cotton
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by Mary Ann Sfchet

nd it came to pass that as a 
tier was laboring in his fields 
came to notice that his electric 
ct charger had been taken 

And noting the car tracks 
rby and large shoe tracks lead- 

from the car to the place 
lore the fence charger had been, 

remarked to his son, Champ, 
t no one in Briscoe County 

a foot that big except Ray- 
Grewe, Johnnie Lanham and 

-on Smith (All of whom have 
ed the county as sheriff.) 
nd placing the facts together 

h his knowledge that only the 
 ̂ before Lanham's cows had 

[ten through the fence and into 
baystack in an adjoining field, 

surmised that Lanham surely 
t have needed a fence char- 
more than either of the others. 

Well,” he commented, “you’d 
nk it would have taken him a 
le longer than this to turn dis- 

str"

lilt his industry, patience, kind- 
of heart and the inability to 

png a false accusation against 
other person was rewarded. The 
Kt day J. D. found a very nice 
i'. wrist watch on the street, 
he promptly adjusted the size 

the band and began wearing it.

tny further developments will 
fly be reported in the next is-

lercer Services 
inducted Saturday
Tuneral services for Henry Clay 
rcer, 84. were conducted at the 

pst Baptist Church in Silverton 
30 p.m. Saturday with the Rev. 

nmy Aiken of Houston and the 
»tor. Rev. Clyde Cain, officiat-

Interment was in the Silverton 
Dietery with arrangements un- 

the direction of the Silverton 
Pn«ral Home. Pallbearers were 

‘IS .Martin, J. D. McGavock,
Mayfirid. Die*- M:;yf-cld, rred f 

sncock and Jack Strange Hon f re d  Strange and Robert Haley

Democratic Women 
Plan Meeting

The Briscoe County l^gj^ue 
Democratic Women will have th aB ?^^  
regular meeting in the IToduction 
Credit Association community 
room at 7 30 p.m Thursday. Jan
uary 28.

O. C Rampley, high school gov
ernment teacher has been invited 
to address the group

__  All women of thi.s area are in-
NUMBER 3 vited to attend.

Secretary of Agriculture Orville | 
L. Freeman has announced that 
no export market acreage for cot 
ton would be authorized in 1965

Under the Agricultural Act of 
1964, when the carryover is in 
excess of eight million bales, ex
port market acreage for the 1965 
crop of cotton cannot be authoriz
ed unless the Secretao' determines 
that the carryover of upland cot
ton at the end of the marketing 
year (July 31, 19661 will be at 
least one million bales less than 
the carryover at the beginning of 
the marketing year (August 1, 
19651

The national acreage allotment 
for 1965 has been set at the mini-i 
mum level permitted by law, 16,-1 
000,000 acres, the same as for the 
1963 and 1964 crops. A record high

yield per acre was harvested in 
1963 and a new record was estab
lished this year

It is not estimated that the carry
over of upland cotton at the end 
of the 1965-66 marketing year will 
be reduced as much as one million 
bales below the carryover at the 
beginning of the year With the 
domestic consumption and exports 
of cotton during the 196566 mar
keting year at the relatively high 
levels now indicated for 1964-65

Under this combined sup[dy-de 
mand outlook, the carryover of 
cotton on July 31. 1966. is esti
mated to be somewhat lower than 
in August. 1965 However, it is 
estimated that the reduction will 
not be sufficient to meet the sta
tutory requirements for an auth
orization for export market acre

age Apart from the statutory re
quirement. the large stocks of cot
ton now on hand make the need 
fur a substantial reduction in the 
carryover so urgent that an auth
orization for export market acre
age would not be warranted, the 
Department said

In 1964. export market acre
age equal to five percent of the 
effective allotment for the farm 
was allowed A total oi 9.826 
farms were approved to plant ex
port market acreage and only 
47.816 acres were planted. Under 
the export market acreage pro
gram. the production from such 
acreage has to be exported at 
world prices without benefit of 
any export subsidy or equalization 
payment

School Census Being 
Taken This Month

Scholastic census is being taken 
during the month of January cov-, 
ering children bom on or after;

Free immunization 
(lin k  Is Saturday

Hill are

«ar> paHbearers were Joe Mc-jj;,ou,n presenting the profit from  the Jayceeaf . .
cent of the money was designated to be used 
for playground equipment and upkeep, and  
tw en ty-f ive  percent  u;as designated as a do
nation to the school athletic department.

1949.
If your family has not been con-' 

tacted and asked to fill out the 
September 1, 1947 to August 31,1 census report, please contact the

school ofDce before January 31,, 
1965

Children (all races) who will be 
starting to school in September, 
1965 are invited to come to school 
Friday, January 29, for a "Round
up Day." Parents are asked to 
report to the first grade rooms at

aters, Edwin Crass, Leon Mar-| game concession stand to School
A. J. Rowell. Joe Oneal Superin tendent J . S. Hinds. Seventy-f ive  per-

T Northcutt. ---------------------- — --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S u ' i r ' « sta S  "at 'Legend of the Home’ I ^  j ' l ’*” **^**'^*"17^ Marth of Dimes Drive30 p.m. Thursday. He had been 
failing health for some time.! »» » m 

Born in Arkansas on April 24, i I r  |  l | | l |
. he was the son of the latej V IU II I v p iw  
and Mrs. John B. Mercer. He 

las married on February 6, 1906,

Address Study Club
Held Monday NighI

Role of Women in Norway” on I
January 26. 1965 at 3:45 p.m. in' Members of the L. O. A. JuniorCentury of Progress Study Club

Miss l^M a *An^^a1ter”at "hrn-̂  ™ home of Mrs. Gene p c  \  community room j Study Club and the Silverton
no in HonVins Connt’v The' Members of the Student council participated in them in Hopkins County. The, --------------  and their sponsor, and Mrs. Pascal Mothers .March for the March ofHopkins County, 

tuple moved to Briscoe County in at 3:00 p.m.
>14 and Mr Mercer was engaged. The meeting was opened with a 

farming. He had been a resi- devotional. “Legend of the Home”, 
ent of this county for 49 years, j by .Mrs. R. N. .Muckleroy.
Sumvors include his wife of, ^  Rampley, president

T  ^  ■ of the club, announced that the
rank and CKvde of Silverton; four, r ^ ^  Disirict of the Federated 
Bughters. Mrs  ̂ Edgar Holt of i ^  .^exas would be

Prairie Mrs. J. V . McCarty ^Irand

D E

Graham, Mrs. J. E. Minyard of vKottt,  ̂ J w. , m c- au / the Texas Clubwoman, and that llverton and Mrs. J. T. Smith o f. ^
incville. Missouri; one brother., Workshop in l.ubbock Janu- 

B. Mercer of Palmer; th r^  sis-^^^, 
trs. Mrs. Lucy Hinton of Green- >
i  Rampley, Mrs. Jim Mercer. Mrs.»n and Miss Jessie Mercer of

and Mrs. R. N. Muckleroy.
The “Four Quarters B'or Head

quarters,” a drive for maintenance 
funds for the Texas Club Head
quarters building with each mem
ber of the club giving four quar
ters was 100% in the club.

The annual meeting at which 
all reports to be sent to state 
headquarters will be made will

Garrison, with whom the exchange 
student lives, will be guests.

Mrs. Jerry Patton. Mrs. Don 
Cornett and Mrs. John Schott will 
be hostesses.

’’Polilkal Parties" Is 
Study Club Topic

Dimes here .Monday evening. Vol 
unteer workers met in the school 
homemaking department, and after 
the drive refreshments were ser
ved by the study club members.

.Mrs. Johnny Plunkett and Mrs. 
James Hawkins were in charge of 
the drive.

Those participating were Mrs. 
Fred Strange, Mrs. Jack Vines, 
.Mrs. Dyrle .Maples, Mrs. J. E. Pat
ton, Mrs. James Ross Alexander, 

•March of Time Study Club will, Bob Stafford, Mrs. Charles

The fourth in a series of free 
immunization clinics for the indi-| 
gent children of the community 
will be held Saturday from 2:(X) 
until 500 p m. in the Production 
Credit Association community 
room. '

DPT, polio and smallpox vac
cinations will be given under the 

I sponsorship of the Public Health 
Services by the local doctor and 
nurses. Any family who has child- 

 ̂ren who have not been vaccinated 
and cannot pay for the vaccina- 

! tions are invited to bring the child- 
I ren to the free clinic Saturday.
! The Silverton Young Farmers 
buy the disposible syringes for the 

; injections and the L. O. A. Junior 
! Study Club assists with registra- 
' tion for the clinics. The vaccine 
, is furnished by the Public Health 
Service.

Please assist this health pro
gram by seeing that indigent fam
ilies know about the clinic.

Lmarillo; and 25 grandchildren.

leporting Workshop 
leld In Lubbofk
Members of Silverton's federat- 

clubs attended the Caprock 
district T.F.W.C. Reporting Work- 

op held at Hemphill-Wells Mon- be held January 27 in the home

ce Per
51c

.71<

t Quaker I

rey Saturday.
A luncheon was held at noon. 
Rowed by workshop sessions for 
strict D^artm ent and Division 
airmen, club presidents and Jun- 

r clubwomen.
Those attending from Silverton 
icluded Mrs. Ronald Dale Kitch- 

, Mrs. Don Cornett, Mrs. Rich- 
d Whitfill, Mrs. John Fowler, 

Irs. Bill Durham, Mrs. Charles 
rchel and Mra. Randall Eddle- 
an of the L. O. A. Junior Study 

lub; Mrs. O. C. Rampley, Mrs.
N. Muckleroy and Mrs. James 

svis of the Century of Progress 
dy Club.

Hub Annual Meeting 
îll Be January 27

E3ection of officers for the Cen- 
o< Pro^vas Study Club will 

held January 27 at 8:00 p.m. in 
ke home of Mrs. R. N. M u^eroy

of Mrs. R. N. Muckleroy.
A program on “Landscaping” 

was given by Mrs. Eldwin Dicker- 
son, “Keeping Our Lawns” and 
Mrs. James Davis, “Flowers, Gar
dens of Sentiment and Beauty.”

The meeting was adjourned, and 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Morris and Mrs. 
L. D. Griffin. Present were Mrs. 
E. A. Birdwell, Mrs. Carl D. Bo- 
mar, Mrs. Carol Davis, Mrs. James 
Davis, Mrs. Edwin Dickerson, Mrs. 
L. D. Griffin, Mrs. Leon Grosdidier, 
Mrs. Bill Hines, Mrs. flute Hut- 
seU, Mrs. Wayne McMurtry, Mrs. 
Jim Mercer, Mrs. Joe Montague, 
Mrs. Gene Morris, Mrs. R. N. Muck
leroy, Mrs. Pat L. Northcutt, Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley, Mrs. Jack Strange 
and Mrs. Norman Strange.

with Mrs. George Long as co-hos
tess.

AH members are urged to at
tend the annual meeting.

meet in the P.C.A. community 
room at 3:00 p.m. Thursday, Jan
uary 21, 1965.

Sarchet, Mrs. Ronald Dale Kitch
ens, Mrs. Robert Haley Hill, Mrs. 
Don Cornett, Mrs. Bill Durham,

NEPHEW OF MRS. MUCKLEROY

The program will be ‘ Parties, John Fowler, Mrs. Sonny
and Politics with “History of the j Lô v̂ •eŷ  Mrs. Harold Edwards, Mrs 
Democratic Party” to be given by; John Schott, -Mrs. Leo Fleming, 
Mrs. Clarence Anderson and ‘H is-^^ j Bill Baird, Mrs. Hawkins and 
tory of the Republican Party” to Plunkett.
be given by Mrs. D. T. Northcutt. 
Mrs. Rex Dickerson will review 
the “Minor Parties.”

Mrs. Roy Mayfield will be hos-

The total collected in the house- 
to-house canvas was $239.01. Con
tribution containers have been 
placed in most Silverton business

tess and federation news will be j,ouses and will remain there until
I about January 31 for the contri- 
i buttons of those who live in the 
country and those who were mis
sed Monday night.

Every other minute around the 
clock, another new mother hears 
a heartbreaking “no” to her first 
question. For a quarter of a mil
lion babies each year, life goes 
wrong before it begins.

To correct nature’s mistakes, to 
ease the heartache, they must have 
help and hope.

The help is given through a 
nationwide network of March of 
Dimes financed Birth Defects Cen
ters across the country, where 
specialists provide the most ad
vanced care for (rippled little 
bodies or young minds threatened 
by birth defects.

Hope for today’s victims and 
for millions yet unborn . . . that 
the intensive research of March of 
Dimes-supported scientists will 
speed the day when new know
ledge of causes and prevention 
may assure all children the health

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Forbes are 
parents of a son, Stephen Craig, 
born Wednesday, January 13, at 
2:40 p.m. in Swisher County Hos
pital in ’TuUa. He weighed four 
pounds and four ounces.

The couple have another son. 
Cam, three years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Stephens. Silverton; Mrs. 
Charlotte Etgen, Snyder; and CoUn 
Forbes of Los Angeles. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Lytle of Morton and 
Mrs. D. M. Cogdell of Snyder are 
great-grandparents.

Perry ’Thomas was a patient in 
St. Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock 
from Tuesday until Sunday of 
last week.

HONORED IN DALLAS

I It has been announced at Kim
ball High School in Dallas, that 
Michael Moore, nephew of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Muckleroy, is the first 

I sophomore in the school’s history 
to receive a varsity football letter.

' Michael was the school’s point 
' after touchdown specialist, missing 
(only one conversion during the 
j entire season, and also kicking 
' the team’s field goals.
I Mike and his brother, Scott, 
j spend each summer with the doc- 
I tor and his family.

I

Public Invited To 
 ̂Rainbow Installation

The public is invited to attend 
the open installation of officers 
of the Silverton Rainbow Assembly 
at 3:00 p.m. Saturday, January 30, 
at the Masonic Hall.

Miss Peggy Phillips is to be in
stalled as Worthy Advisor of the 
Assembly.

that is their birthright!
Please look for the contribution 

containers and deposit your <Umes 
and doUars in them, or make your 
check payable to "March of Dimes” 
and mail or take it to First State 
Bank in SUvurtOB.

Jim Whitfield Buried 
At Wellington

Jim Whitfield, a former Silver- 
ton resident, died Friday night in 
a Childress hospital after a three- 
month illness.

Funeral services were conduirted 
at 3:00 p.m. Sunday at the First 

! Methodist Church in Wellington 
i with the Rev. Ellis Todd, pastor,
! and the Rev. C. R. Hankins officia
( ting.
I
j Burial was in North Wellington 
' Cemetery.

.Mr. Whitfield was bom January 
I 19. 1914. in Memphis and grew 
I up in the Samnorwood commun- 
I ity. He was married on December 
3. 19.36, to the former Viola Sul 
livan.

I He began work for the .Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conserva-' 

i tion Service in Wellington, and 
! worked in the Silverton. Farwell 
and Lubbock offices before being 
named district manager of th e ! 

j Alpine region.
I He was a member of the Metho- j 
I dist Church and of the Masonic: 
i Lodge.
I Survivors include his wife; two,
I sons, James Keith of Dover, Dela-1 
ware and John G. of Childress; 
his mother, Mrs. Claude Whit-1 
field of Samnorwood; five broth-' 
ers. Muriel of Blair, Oklahoma, 
Jack of Tucson. Arizona, Grady of 
Salt Lake City, Utah, Jean of Terl-| 
ton, Oklahoma and Billy Joe of 
Levelland; a sister, Mrs. Bedford 
Scott of Lubbock; and three grand-j 
children. j

Among those attending the ser-, 
vices were Mr. and Mrs. George' 
Seaney, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin,' 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Hollingsworth, | 
Mr and Mrs, C A Tipton, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Fred Mercer, Mr andi 
Mrs. Don Cornett, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Roy Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McPherson. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Eddleman, Mrs. H. P. Rampley, 
Mrs J. K. Bean, Mrs Pete Chitty, 
Mrs. Raymond Grewe, Lem Weav
er, John R. Fowler, Robert Led
better, W. D. Rowell, Randall Ed
dleman and Robert Haley Hill, 
Silverton; Mrs. Don Schurbet of 
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Bean and Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Smitherman of South Plains; Mrs. 
Bill Strickland of Lubbock; and 
Arnold 'Morris of ’Tulia.

12:30 p m that day to pick up the 
children and be given advice as 
to getting the children ready to 
begin school in September.

The students in the first grade 
this year will not come to school 
on January 29. said Superintendent 
J S. Hinds.

All parents who have birth cer
tificates for next year's beginners 
should h; mg .hem along when you 
come to get the children at 12:30. 
If you do not have a birth certifi
cate. begin now. in order that it 
may be presented when the child 
enters next September

A (diild must be six years of age 
before September 1. 1965, in order 
to enter school on that date.

L. O. A. Study Club 
Meets In Hawkins 
Home For Election

The L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
met in the home of Mrs. James 
Hawkins on Tuesday, January 12, 
1965. for their annual meeting.

Mrs. Charles Sarchet was re
elected president. Other offkters 
elected were Mrs Larry Jarrett, 
first vice president; Mrs. Robert 
Haley Hill, second vice president; 
Mrs. Randall Eddleman. recording 
secretary; Mrs. James Hawkins, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Har
old Edwards, treasurer; Mrs. Bob 
Stafford. reporter; Mrs John 
Schott, federation counselor; and 
Mrs. James Ross .Alexander, par
liamentarian.

Mrs. Jack Ma>-field reported that 
sacks of candy, nuts, fruit, bal
loons. pencils and a niler were 
given to each of the students at 
the Carver Elementary School for 
Christmas.

Mrs. Î eo Fleming reported that 
the club sent potted plants and a 
pair of pajamas to four senior 
citizens of the (community for 
Christmas.

Mrs. Harold Edwards reported 
that the club assisted with regis
tration for the third immunization 
clinic, and that a fourth clinic was 
planned during January.

Reports were also heard from 
the standing committees and from 
the federatioin counsdor, Mrs. 
Richard WhitfiU

The hostesses, Mrs. Hawkins and 
Mrs. Ronald Dale Kitchens served 
refreshments to Mrs, Doug Forbes, 
Mrs. Harold Edwards, Mrs. Robert 
Haley Hill, Mrs. J. E. Patton, Mrs. 
John Schott, Mrs. Jack Mayfield, 
Mrs. Larry Jarrett, Mrs. Randall 
Eddleman, Mrs. Sonny Lowery, 
Mrs. Leo Fleming, Mrs. Bill Baird, 
Mrs. James R. Alexander, Mrs. Bill 
Durham, Mrs. Don Cornett, Mrs. 
Richard WhitfiU, Mrs. John Fow
ler, Mrs. Hob Stafford and Mrs. 
Charles Sarchet.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris are 
spending ten days at Truth or 
Consequences, New Mexieo.

■«-*-i
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Grady Burson ol Amahtlo was Sunday with hia parents. Mr. and 
a dinner guest of his siater, M rs.^*^ ^ Whitehead.
Shelby Haynes on luesday of last;
week. They went to Plain^ew and Bailey of .\marillo
spent the night with relatives and! spent Saturday afternoon with her 
returned here Wedneaday. i  mother, Mrs. Mollie London. She

I alto visited Mrs. Joe Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Whitehead.

Kathy and Sharon of Tulia spent i Mias Bill Haynes of Los Angeles

California left Sunday after hav
ing spen last week with her niece, 
Mrs. Clarence Anderson.

Earl Cantwell entered Swisher 
County Hospital Monday lor minor
surgeo-

Plainview spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Shelby Haynes, and Mrs. Whitacre 
attended the funeral of H. C. Mer
cer.

Notice To Banks

and Mrs. Whitacre of

Mrs. Ruby Elliston returned 
home last Thursday after having 
visited her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Hoyt, David, Jimmie and 

 ̂Barbara since Christmu Eve. She 
was confined to a hospital part of 
the time she was in Fort Worth.

Advantages
-Mrs. H. C. Mercer was returned

to Swisher County Hospital Tues
day evening.

J. L. Webb has been a patient 
in St. Anthony’s Hospital in Am
arillo since Monday.

Liquid Phosphate
John Gamer is improving at 

the Plainview Hospital where he 
has been hospitalized for some 
time for treatment of the injuries 
received in an automobile accident 
in the Fall. He expects to be able 
to return to hts home soon. His 
son. Corky Gamer of Tucson, Ari- 

11 zona visited at the Plainview Hos
pital last Thursday.

On Monday, February 8, 1965, at 
1000 am. the Commissioners’ 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
will open applications by any bank
ing corporation, association or in
dividual banker of such County, 
for designation as depository of 
County and County School Funds.

Application shall state the 
amount of paid up capital stock, 
permanent surplus and financial 
condition of said bank, and shall 
be accompanied by a certified 
check of one-half (4 )  of one (1) 
per cent of $130,000.00 (which is 
the amount of receipts of the 
County and County Schools for 
the year 19(>4) as a guarantee of 
good faith.

All negotiations to comply with 
Article 2544, Texas Civil Statutes 
and other statutes governing 
county depositories.

.M. G. Moreland 
County Judge 
Briscoe County, Texas

Mrs. Donald Bean. Mike and 
Judi of South Plains and Mri. J. 
K. Bean were in Lubbock Saturday.

C. R. Vaughan of Santa
California, has been visiting rdi,| 
lives and friends here *

DR. JOHN W. K im L E . OJk
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday Am For The Past 48 Ifears
Floydada. Texas YU 3-249fi

FOR FULL SEASON WEED
CONTROL IN COnON USE

T R E F L O N

1. No water solubility problem

2. Faster plant food take by growing’ crops

3. Higher first year availability

4. Can be placed by chisel right in the root zone

5. Can be applied in one operation with your ammonia

•Mr and .Mrs. O. E. .May visited 
their son and family, Mr and 

I Mrs. Bill May in Canyon Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. .Monroe Lowrey 

visited their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs W’ayne Green and children at 
Euless over the weekend.

W. H. Tennison returned home 
Friday after having been a patient 
in Swisher County Hospital for 
several days.

FOR YOUR TREFLON NEEDS OR 

CUSTOM APPUCATION. SEE
FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
For Buying, Rofinancing 

and Improving
Long terms. Low interest 

.Vo stock to buy. . .Pre-payment 
Privileges Without Penalty

S U N - V U E

These sre just a few of the reasons why farmen 
everywhere are realizing a higher net dollar return 
for fertilizer dollars spent through the use of liquid 
solution fertilizers.

Mrs. Mattie Childress spent a 
few days early last week in Bor- 
ger visiting relatives and transact
ing business.

WILLIS WALKER
FERTILIZERS. INC.

IPHONE 2161 SILVERTON, n X A S l
TITUCEY, TEXAS

•Mrs. Gordon Montague of Plain- 
view, Mrs. Will Smithee and Mrs. 

[ I Louise Seay were in Tiilia one 
afternoon last week.

FOR ALL YOUR FERTILIZER NEEDS. CONTACT

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long. Kit and 
Mike of Alsnreed spent Friday 
night with her mother, Mrs. Dick 
Bomar. ’They all visited .Mr. Bomar 
at Swisher County Hospital Fri
day evening and Saturday morn
ing.

SUN-VUE
FERTILIZER, INC

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabbe. Pat 
and I>onna visited her uncle, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevie Morgan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Morgan, jr., Shel
ley and Kim in Kress Sunday af
ternoon.

PHO.VE 2161 SZLV’ERTON, TEXAS
Ed Hutsell underwent surgery! 

on his right fofit at the Medical! 
Center in Plainview last FViday.i 

I The foot was injured in a cotton 
I stripper accident before Christmas.

SPECTACULAR VALUES! FABULOUS SAVINGS!

LET US FIGURE THE 

COST OF CUSTOM 

LAYING QUALITY 
CARPET IN YOUR 

HOME.

20% Off
DURING JANUARY ONLY

We have samples in a wide 

variety of colors and fabric 

for your approval.

OK A U  niKKiniRE
IK STOCK.

Take advantage of this slock reduction 
sale to redetorale or brighten your
home.

COME IN TODAY!

Furniture 
Hardware

f U U / w l  and Appliance
Company

RIPORT OP CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK
of Silverton in the State of Tex. at the close of businesa on 12. 31, ’64 
State Bank No. 17S2 Federal Reaerve District Ne. 11

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, cash items in process

of collection (Schedule D, item 7) --------------------- 1.043.264 42
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed (Schedule B. item 10) ______________  718,072 50
Obligations of States and political subdivisions______  323.417.02
Other bonds, notes and debentures (including $None 

securities of Federal agencies and corporations
not guaranteed by U. S.) __  .. ____________ 3JK)160

Corporate stocka (including $None stock of
Federal Reserve Bank „1 _ ___________________* 30.00000

Loans and discounts (including 24.768 66 overdrafts
Schedule A, item 10)_____ _______________ ____  2.660.152 90

Bank premises owned 13.500 00, furniture
and fixtures 9.000 00 .  ... _________  22.500 00
(Bank premises owned are subject to $None 
liens not assumed by bank)

Real Estate owned other than bank premises ___  14.000 OC
Investments and other assets indirectly representing

bank premises or other real estate_____________________ None
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding___None
Other assets (Item 6 of “Other Assets” schedule) .. 5,060.90

TOTAL A.SSETS.............................................. .......... 4.820368 83

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations (Schedule E, Item 3 ) . ._ .„ _________  2,497,108.36
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations (Schedule F, Item 5)__________ 1,482,049 57
Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings) (Schedule E, item 4, and Schedule F, item 6). 14,417.35
Deposits of States and political subdivisiona (Schedule

E, item 5, and Schedule F, item 7)______________ 248.549 9£
Deposits of banks (Schedule E item 6 and 7,
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. (Schedule E item 8 ) . 296,000.00

and Schedule F, Item 8 and 9)_________________ 27,300.13
TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 13 to 18)_______  4.567,425.36

(a) Total demand deposits (Item
9 of Schedule E)________________ 2,716,574.92

(b) Total time and savings deposits
(item 10 of Schedule 1 0 ___________  1,850.850 44

Mortgages or other liens $None on bank premises and
$None on other real estate_____________________________ None

Rediscounts and other liabilities for borrowed money__  None
Acceptances executed by or for account of

this bank outstanding________________________________ None
TOTAL LIABILITIES__________________________  4,567,425.36

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital; (a) Common stock, total par value $75,000.00

(b) Preferred stock, total par value $None, total 
retirable value $None
(c) Capital notes and debenturea |None__________ 75,000.00

Surplus certified 125,000.00;.; not certified $None___  150,000.00
Undivided profits _______________________________  27,943.47
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital). _ __ None

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS __________   252,943.47
’TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 4,82o!368.83

L H. B. Simpson, Cashier, of the above-named bank 
do solemnly (swear affirm) that this report of condition (Including 
the information on the reverse side hereof) is true and correct, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

H. B. Simpson 
Correct—Attest:

William Strange 
Alvin Redin
Spencer Long Directors

State of Texas, County of Briscoe, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of Jan., 1965. 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of Ksnfc 
My Commiaaion ezpfrwS-1-1965 Bessie Garrison, Notary PnbUc
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Sale Here
196

by Janie* L*wU
tH. Sion., ok.ntor parciits just don’t under

_  ^___ stand me. This or a similar say'
ing has been used by teenagers 
over and over again. Mr. Webster 
defines the word “understand” for

Teachers of America 
i>r a bake sale to be held 

Food Store Saturday,

it might be that the parents have 
denied the teenager the use of 
the car or something else equal 
in importance. Has this not been 
used as an answer to the question 
of ‘What made you turn bad”?

WHAT WAS I T . . .
. , . Mrs. Malone was going to 

tell Vicki M. in homemaking on 
Tuesday of last week?

. . . That made Chyrel like
e v e r v t h i n e I t * * * "  Weldon’s.

. . .  ’That Miss Self was doing in

' of last week?

Parents understand that when 
teenagers are given
they desire, they soon fail to ap- • ■ • — . ,------- . —  years
preciate what they receive. Also, American hutory class on Tuesday
when first denied something they 
often become rebellious. Parents 
expect their teens to obey and res-

What My Junior Year 
Has Meant To Me

by Hail** BoyUs Thui^ay, January 21 ,
, . . , ,  , Fried chicken, green beans, mash-I have never had more fun in

all my high school years as t*»is 
year. My Junior year has passed

Cafeteria Menu jJunlorP laylsTo
Be January 30

much faster than the previous Friday, January 22 
Hamburgers, pork and beans, milk. 

When you are a Junior this tomatoes, cookies
means you have just one more' Monday, January 25

?hvr”ep  ^ I^ g  Co™ dogs, buttered com, bread ^

. ’The sale will begin at situation to mean: to grasp orlP^c^ *̂>em, as well. When Parent*, jjarier’s house

about Jeanne and Chyrel?
, That made Ricki leave Vicki I on your own. and butter, milk, sliced tomatoes.

bile is urged to attend, 
ds will go into the 

fund. At the close of 
year some worthy sen 
member will be given

perceive fully the nature or char- are not respected and are disobey-1 ' 
ed, punishment or scolding is in

so suddenly? A Junior has a few more priv-, fruit cobbler
'That made Lubbock Chris-; ileges than a Freshman or a Sopb- ’Tuesday, January 26

order. tian College think that Camellia 
is Silverton’s girl track star?

acter of.
First, consider when this saying

is most popular. Could it not pos-j There are always two sides toj . . .  ’That made Sandi blush 
sibly be when the teenager has; every problem. Parents do not| every time a certain person’s name 

I been reprimanded or punished for always understand what motivates was mentioned? 
lolarship from this fund .having disobeyed his parents. Also a teenager. They fail to realize: . . . That caused Mr. Francis to

■7 :'rrr-rr7 3 ^;r--~-T——^ —  I set up a demerit system for all his

’The Junior Class of Silverton 
High School will present a three- 
act mystery, “Somebody Scream
ed,” Saturday, January 30, at 7:30 
p.m in the school auditorium.

An evening of entertainment is 
you attend this ex 

citing and ghostly play. Admis 
sion is 75 cents for adults and 50 
cents for children. All proceed*

omore, and is engaged in more, Pinto beans, French fries, spinach.; vy,u h,. used for the annual Junior

M SilLE

possibly, than the underclassmen.' cornbread and butter, milk, cho- 
1 have enjoyed being a part of colate pudding with whipped 

the Junior Play cast very much, cream 
Practices are serious, and trying 

; at times, with all that goes on back 
, stage.
I 1 am looking forward to our 
I Junior-Senior Banquet, too. I hope 
I the Seniors like and enjoy t h e ----------------

Senior Banquet

Wednesday, January 27 
Turkey and noodles, green beans,; 
rolls and butter, milk, tomato and 

honey and apricots;

School Calendar
Jan 21
Jan. 22 
Jan 23

We have a showroom full of accessories that we are 
[going to sell below cost. Come in and look around. We 
Imay have what your car needs. We have everything 
[from front grill guard for pickups to trailer hitches, 
■litter bags, spotlights, dummy antenna, wheel covers, 
■floor mats, seat covers, truck mirrors and last but not 
■least.

; English dosses?
I , . . TTiat made Gale more in
' terested in bands? ■ w u ;n _ .

TTiat made Sandra believe | °*”****̂  **. ** more suited for certain jobs than J*" 25
that “puppy love” was love of | '* ........................... ... "»en But whether the goal of a | Jan 26

; one’s pets?

F3.L.A. 
Kress, here 

Merlin Show 
Quitaque Jr. High 
Hale Center, here 

AssemblyOne of the highlights of this gij.| marriage or a career, she an 27 
_ j y^ar is ordering our Senior rings, broaden* her horizons, increases
^^I’This symbol of our school can be ber prospects, and becomes a more Homer Young of Grand Praine 

worn with great pride. | amiable companion through a col-; spent a long weekend wdth her
lege education. ’The personage o f, sister, .Mr and Mrs Paul Ledbet- 
the dumb blond is gone. I hope, ter Rev and Mrs Ronald Ledbet- 
except, of course, in those certain I  ter, Gary Don and Tern Lea of 
instance* when it is advantageous Plainview were visitors in the 
to be one. I J. P. Ledbetter home Saturday.

that, although teens are not
wise as adults, they are very near i____________________________ _
the age of maturity. They have [ ponsibility before trying to make 
begun to accept their responsibil- 1 marriage work, 
ities and to take life more serious-! lLVDA FISCH: 1 think it is as
ly. Although teenagers do not al-, important for a girl to go to col- 
ways act as one might think | ^  ^  j, j  boy. Most girl*

III, they should, they are only iiTing^ ^jij^ j,( gome time, work for a liv- 
iiii i t h e i r  prob-1 j,jg Even if they are married, they 
i i i ;  i * place for them- 1 may need to help support the fam
ji: , selves in the world.
'Ii| TTie teenage years are perhaps 

! the most confusing one.s of a life- 
I time. It is a time when one is too 
; old to do this but yet too young to 
do that. It is a problem as to 
which way to turn It is a time

ily. Their husband might die, and 
they would have to support them
selves. I also think that a girl 
has just as good an opportunity 
to get an education as a boy. Wo
men are needed in many fields 
now and are getting some of the

when your behavior is explained better jobs, 
with. “Oh, he’s only a teenager." SHEILA MAPLES: Yes. because 

So, in answer to the problem *ii girl* may not have a husband
of teens not being understood, 
there is no true solution. Self-an-

to depend on for money. If a girl 
doesn’t marry, she will have to

; alysis might help the situation, support herself. If she fails to at- 
I Are you a teen who is always mis- j tend college, her chances of get- 
j treated and never understood? It’s | ting a good paying job are slim, 
doubtful. On the other hand you | Also, if she does get married 
may be a parent who has been' and something happens to her 
quick to judge your teenager*. I husband and he is unable to work. 
After all, it’s just possible that she will need to go to work. She 
you don’t understand them. A | will need a college education in 
little self-improvement on both 
sides would make for a better

AUTOMATIC WESTINGHOUSE 
COIN OPERATED DRY CLEANER 

EIGHT POUND CAPACITY 

MORRIS LAUNDRY 
Roy Morris, Owner

family relationship.

COME IN AND MAKE US AN OFFER.
SIMI>S0N CHEVROLET COMPANY

Jimmie House John Earl Simpson
SILVERTON, TEXAS

SWAN

;ED p eac h es  2Vz size 3 lor 79(
KALSER QUU.TED

ALUhINUM FOIL

Question of the Week
Do you think it is •* important 

for a ffirl to go to collog* a* it i* 
for a boy? Why?

MARY SCHOTT; I think that it 
is just as important for a girl to 
get a college education as it is a 
boy. A college education is just 
as rewarding for a girl, because 
girls must grow up to be leaders 
also. Even if a girl plans to get 
married when she gets out of high 
school, I think she should go to 
college at least one year, because 

I she needs to learn to take res-

12x25 3 rolls $1
tMON’TE

■AM STYLE CORN 303 u n  3lor59(
IONTE 46 OZ CAN

lAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 3 ° $1
ioNTETUT

EEN BEANS 303 can 4 ter $1

lEDDY BK.AK

BATHROOM TISSUE 10 roll pkg. 69(
.NOK'niKKN

NAPKINS 80 (I. box 2 for 29(

order to obtain a good job.
JUDY MILLER: Yes, I beUeve it 

is just as important for a girl to 
go to college as a boy. ’The boy is 
the money maker in a family, but 
if something hap|>ened to your 
husband you would want to have 
a good job that paid well if you 
had to go to work.

If you were left with two or 
three children, you would want to 
provide for them as best you 
could. With a college education, 
you could find a higher paying 
job rather than without a college 
degree.

It has never hurt anyone to 
know more about things. It would 
help you to have a broader under
standing. It would also aid you in 
carrying on a conversation.

ORLIN GRABBE: In our time 
it is not sufficient that a girl 
know only how to cook, how to 
sew, or the other essentials of 
housekeeping. ’The working girl 
has become a basic part of our 
social structure, and her part is 
an important one. W'omen are

PLANNED
OBfOlESCENCE

“These were the dieases that were,” might make good tele
vision programming for a science show in the future if the 
course of medical progress continues at its current brisk pace.

The dedication and employment of the medical and allied 
professions toward making all disease obsolete already has 
relegated many once common maladies to the ranks of medical 
curiosities, while at the same time lengthening the lifespan some 
20 per cent in 20 years and saving the lives of an estimated 
4 million Americans who would have died if the 1987 death rate 
prevailed today.

However, many medical targets still remain, moat signifi
cantly cancer and heart disease, both of whose death rates 
have more than doubled since 1900 ’The investment since 1950 
of some $2 billion in research by the American pharmaceutical 
industry and millions more by the Government and universities 
has generated unprecedented medical achievements and aug
ers well for the future fight against disease.

1 n

GALA

DETERGENT
"SWAte

Ilk  oH 69(
TOWELS jumbo rolls 2 lor 69(

IK & BEANS 300 size 9lor$1
24 OZ. 49(

FLAVORS B£CH>T ANGEL FOOD

E MIX Belly (rotker 3ter$1
ITENING 3 lb. (an 59(
lA U D A  DINNERS ea. 39(

CN WESTERN WONDER

iWBERRIES 1 0 o z.d n . 4 ° $ 1
5 ter $1

MS FROZEN

ZBI N T  PIB

OLD MEXICO VL\E RIPE

TOMATOES lb. 29(
TANGERINES lb. 23(
GREE2M

ONIONS
2 bunches

19(
CELLO PACKED

CARROTS 2 pkg. 19(
TOP HAND PLTtE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 i j . 59(
LONGHORN RANCH STYLE

BACON Ihi(ksll(efi2lb. $1.09
WILSON

OLEO 51b. $1

WINTER
W A i k l V ^ I E R

nMfmr* T9tfr KMIarf MIor* C«nH^

STAFFORD’S
GROCERY and MARKET

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

P^ces Good Friday and Saturday

HOT
1)1

P e p p t ' r

d e w  p o o ^  irho majoy aomathlng diff- 
4MBt—oonHihLjr d lA rn t and dalidous— 
nfflwolooBM thk wdttng Winter Wermar; 
Hot Dr Pippw. Bemr to prepar*—heat 
Or FUppw or D kt Dr P a p ^  te a aauce-

pan until it staams and pour over a alioa 
of lemon in a cupl Parfact for family 
flriand*. And taka along a tharmoa of 
Hot Dr Pepper for outdoor actiyltiw. 
Hot Dr Pepper!

dUt
DR PEPPER

DISTINCTIVELY DIFFERENT ' IS GREAT ! INDOORS OR OUTOOORS

J Or Pappar Company 
Dalla*, Twe* i M l '
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1961 2-ton TRUCK;

1960 John D w e Cofnbtae. Rex 
I Tiffin 32^c WANTED

QUARTER HORSE STAUJON 
For Service, Squeeky Smokey 
P121.307 Snooki Baird. Phone 
4411 Mtp

1953 DODGE FOR S.\L£. SEE CUSTOM CATTLE WORK I have
W .\mold Brovni. Phone 4571 or 
2191 1-Uc

FOR e.\U; DRY I_VM)
Mats' Baled Su>lax. Baled Matre 
StJ .fe-v 1962 Ford Cuatotn Four 
Door Plione Bean 4587 Joe Lee 
Bonriar 44-t/c

lYlR SALE A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoetae and NichoU 
S»eep% Get your need* at J E.

Mirysiro Impiement 1-tfc

1 M.VKE axiKHX PH5 C.AKES 
Childrens' bifihday cake-, a spe
cialty Mrv KonaM Vaughan. 
ItKine 3621 33 t̂lc

BY Pl.A.NTlNG .k.V E.\RLY MA- 
turinij P .k t; Hybrid -Grain Sor-

.m you top yield; well

the big W W Chute to work 
cows and big calve* in Also 
have a W W Calf Cradle to 
work smaller calves in Snook* 
Baird. Phone 4411 1 4tp

I We would like to express our 
! appreciation for the many kind- 
I nesses shown u* during our recent 
i bereavement of the death of Henry 
1 Clay Mercer The many card*, 
messages, flowers, food, aid and 
comfort will always be remember
ed May God bless each of you 

Sincerely.

I Mr*. J. B Nance spent last 
' week here visiting Mr and Mrs
Dick Garvin, Mrs P D. Jasper 
and Dawn, Mr and Mrs Hugh | 
Nance, W’ayne, Nancy and Juan- 
nah, Mr. and Mrs J. D. Nance.

WA.VTO) USED ZIG ZAG AT-i 
tachment for Singer Sewing 
Machine. Phone 2581. Mrs Carl 
Crow 2-tfnc

SLNGER SALES SER\nCE 
Sewing Machine* Vacuum 
Cleaner* T>-pewnten Call 
Bellinger* Iiepartment Store for 
contacts 34-tfe

I WOULD UKh lu  .VNNOUNCE 
that 1 »m no longer baking for 
the public Many thank- (or the 
past busin< s* .Mr> Iwana 
.Monroe 2-2tc

an ar.“ er to your water 
problem It taki-s less water to 
produce these PAG varieties 
than the medium and full season 
vsnetie* P .\*i IZ*’ and 430 are 
both early matunng and have 
produced outstanding yields 
throughout the High Plains. 
.Strong -talks, healthy roots, and 
bred in resistance to lodging 
have earned P .\G  426 and 4.30i 
the reputation for being "up” | 
when harvest time arrive* Book! 
your P .\G  seed with J E (Doci 
Minyard 51-lfc

DISC ROLIXNG W.A.VTED SEE or
Call Bob McDaniel. 
4021

3891 or 
23tfc

Mrs H 
Mr and 
Mr. and 
Mr and 
-Mr. and 
Mr and 
Mr and 
Mr. and 
Mr and

C. -Mercer 
.Mr* Joe B .Mercer 
Mrs Edgar Holt 
Mr> Fred W .Mercer 
Mrs J Frank .Mercer 
Mrs. J. V -McCarty 
Mrs J E Minyard 
Mrs. J T Smith 
Mrs Clyde Mercer

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin. 
Van and Gao' xixl -'frs- -Mary Cross 
were in TMUa Friday afternoon.

M I C H E L I N
STEEL CORD CONSTRUCTION

I WILL DO IRf^NING, MENDLNG, 
alterations Phone 3656. Mrs.' 
Bud McMinn 31-tfc

CATTLE SPR.AYLNG It s time to 
spray your cattle for lice, ticks, 
and grub*. I also spray under 
bouses for termites. Snooks' 
Baird, Phone 4411. lAtp

In deep apipre^iation of the love
ly cards, dowers and gifts and 
your messages of sympathy in my 
hour of sorrow

Ruth Baker

USED mUMTURJ; B.ARGAINS 
Living room ;u;te dinette, chif- 
fonrobe. washers dryer*, and 
T\’ set! Brown Furniture and 
Hardware 50-tfc

M.\TTRKSSES RENOVATED
Direct Mattress Company of 
Luhhock will rebuild your mat 
t r s s  at a reasonable price or 
will sell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good price 
for your old mattresa on ex 
chant- Felt rulib* r foam, ortho  ̂
pedic inner spring All work 
guarar.ts- -̂d l>ee pickup and de
liver once a week .\-vk shout 
term* J E Wcightman is your 
company representative For an 
appointment call the Bnscoe 
County News. 3381 Silverton

1 tfc

FUR SALE 3 nUUGA'nON MO-j 
•ors 1 ChevTolet. 1 V-8 Chrys-  ̂
ler. 1 G.MC' Equipped and ready, 
to run. and 1 John Deere 70, 
Tractor and Cultivator W E.| 
-Autry. lYione Bean 4182 1-tfc

I ITIMALE HKJ> W.A.NTED LADY 
with car to help with our Spnng 
rush business, 4 hours a day, 
950 per week No investment 
For information write Estelle 
Copeland. Box 942 Floydada. 
Texas 3-ltp

In sincere appreciation for the 
wonderful way each of you have 
remembered me during my long 
stay in the hospital, please accept 
my thanks Thank you for the 
cards, letters, flowers, prayers, 
visits and every kindness shown 
me and my family

May God richly bless you.

AT YOUR STORE OR 
AT YOUR DOOR

G*t TIm  iM t, Gwt

Guarantssd FrwsA.
Phone 3751 

JAMES H A W K IN S
Local Distributor

FOR HEAVY DUTY VEHICLES

BROWN - rM UR TR Y
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

SILVERTON. TEXAS

John L Gtrner

FOR RENT
( t STUM MOLDBO.ARDING 

Fertilizing Wanted Phone Bean^KuK KE.NT HOSPITAL BEi> See 
4146. or see Ronald Welch l-4tp at Swap Shop or call 5341. 46-tfc

m H  SAl^: 2DR.AWFJI LEX1.AL| 
Size Grey File on let-.. Chest-1 
type Frigidaire Freezir in A l] 
condition Perry Thuma* 3 tfc i

FOR SALE REFRIGER.ATOR,
Maylag Washing Machine. Bed
room Suite. Dining Table and 
Chair* Portable T\' Swap Shop, 
Silverton 3-tfc

FOR RENT Four-room (twro-bed-! 
room) house, unfuimished; two' 
furnished rooms with bath; and 
several nice apartment*. See 
Mrs Kate Fowler at the Silver- 
ton Hotel. IStfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR .SAIj; CARPflRTS BY SU- 

pet or MeUi Works Plainview 
CA 3 3247 Call Collect 50-tfc

ITOR SAIX ONE 12x38 USED |
Tractor Tire Buck Hardin., ' ‘Y SALE See
Phone 2721 3-ltp' Lynn Welch or

4148
phone Bean 

404fc
lYlR SA1>: 1969 445 MOLINE;

TA.X RETURNS PRETARED. 
Fred A Strange. Phone 5501

5(Ftfc

1958 Model 450 International' "«LL VARIETY’ STORE IS TOR 
Brown McMurto Implement Co., Sale Jnventory with or without

2  tfc Building and Fixtures. See Mrs. 
J C. Hill. Phone 3076 or 3721.

l-4tc

PREPLANT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YOUR

NEEDS TRADE THTN YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

FOR SAU: OUR HOME. SHOP 
and Tools. F. C. Gatewmod 2-5tc

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre-! 

. ciation for the thoughtfulness and 
I sympathy from all the many. 
I friends of Silverton and surround-, 
ing area in our time of sorrow. ,

The James M. Whitfield family

S W A Y Z ^
Wholssal* f/UW .

LUMBER CO.

WHY PAY MORE?

WHY PAY MORE’
STUDS 
2x4 - 8’ Fir 
LI MBER
2x4 & 2x6 Good Doug Fir 
1x4 No. 2 Hi-Quality Cedar 

F'encing
1x12 .No 3 WP Resawn 

Decking

$6 50

7 95

995

A U I S - € N A I J A I R £ ^ ^

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD
"^oU T a k e r s '̂ xacHy Cooperaton

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WEAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

850
SHEETRfKK • 4x8 Sheet

-  1 .1 0
4,” 120
S ” 140

ROOFING
210 3 Tab 500
235 3 Tab 635
245 T Lock 7.00
90 n> Roll Roofing 2.75
15 It) 4 30 Ib Felt 2.05
ITU-M - White Pine 

2'4" Type ‘E’’ 6.50
3 '«” Type “E" Base 9.25

Shoe Mould 2.50
We offer many other fine qual
ity materials, paints and sup
plies at wholesale prices.

RILEY ZIEGLER
Pump Work. Clean Out and 

Windmill Work.
Phone 5141 Box 476

Silverton. Texas

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

^  •«iH lUtoL
Tired of Lower farm prices-HIgherconsuil 
prices? Join the Texas Farmers Union-hj 
do something about changing It!

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS
loss

3009 W. 7th CA4-S553I

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Yukon 34460

808 S. W. 7nd

DR. S. DALE BREWER 
CHIROPRACTOR

HOURS;

Phone WY 5-3642
Tulia, Texas

9-12 a.m. —  2-4 p.m. —  7-9 p.m.

A D V A N T A G E S  
O F  A P ( A  L O A N

Planned for farmers and .stockmen. Your P.C.A. rep-, 
resentatlves are Intere.sted In providing the finest ln| 
credit service.
Interest only on time money actually used. 
Rea.sonable costs. Pre.sent Interest rate 6%.
Owned by farmers and .stockmen. Production Credlti 
Asvxlatlon* are credit co-operatives locally owned' 
»r.d operated by farmers exclusively for them.
Credit. I^fe Insurance available. Your loan can be| 
pf'/er v-d for your security and peace of mind.
perT-.'.;.r,eTjt arid dependable source of credit. One loan] 

r,* up to supply all of your credit require-1 
.v.-r.u !r/r vrkx ^/peratlons for a full year.

HEF. UB '//HENEVER YOU NEED CREDIT

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Spetialiiing in Farm and Ranch Loans 
Lending in Excess of $4S,000,0II0 

Dee McWilliams, Manager 
Silverion, Texas

171-lb. freezer! Frost-Proof 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator!

J ;

t

■a >

%
*1 FPI-1NJ

M A M  WELDING
ALUMINUM PIPE SALE

Shop

Phone 5181

BOYLES MOBIL STA'nON

Phone 8211 i
For Expert Washing. Greasing

4”x30’
4”x40’
5”x30’
5”x40’
6”x30’
6”x40»
6”x30’

“We take good care of your ear '

LATERAL PIPE 
LATERAL PIPE 
MAIN PIPE 
MAIN PIPE 
MAIN PIPE 
MAIN PIPE 
FLOWLINE PIPE

BOSS IRRIGATION

Price Per Fo

Silverton, Texaa AC 806 - PO 5-5559 Clovis Hwy. at Quaker!
LUBBCX:K, TEXAS

. from the Continent
with the sparkle of champagne v .c

15 J  eu. ft (NgMA (tandard), cnian nr artitta

the big 171-ib. size zero rone frMznr!
Ice elector, flip lever for instant cubes, 

laire Advanced f rost-Proof system 
tjetroiting-econofnically etlds 
In freezer.
lat Tender keept ’

fresh meats up to 7 days.
'  • 21.i-4t Hydrator full- 

depth all tha way back.

" “ ’." tW N k

FOGERSON LUMBER
tlL Y irrO N , T IX A t

■ y

POMMAC >MX

Pommac ia a soft drink—a new soft drink from 
tha Continent. I t’s definitely a new taste, crisp. . .  
tempting. . .  dry, with the sparkle of champagne. 
Of course Pommac ia a low calorie soft drink. I t 
should always be served iceberg cold. With meals, 
alone or a t partiea, Pommac ia the particularly 
approixrlata soft drink. Now a t your favorite store.

POMI
Ur Mfl drW

I (*• CmMsM UW CALORIC

irt


